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ob opportuni ties in health care have changed radically ince the early
days of Alaska when health care careers were limited in scope. T hey
ranged from a medical officer at one of the few scattered Army posts or
on board a Navy or Revenue Marine ship to a small number of doctors,
nurses or aides working for one of the religious groups providing limited
medical services as part of their mission work. Today there are many career
opportunities in health care especially in "hub" communities.
This article is part I of a two part series of employment opportunities in
health care occupations in Alaska. Part I will focus on opportunities in the
acute care facilities (hospitals) and long term care facilities (nursi ng,
mental health and the handicapped). Employment in these subsectors o f
the health care industry represent 50% of all health care jobs in the state.
Part II will discuss opportunities in clinics, dentist and physicians offices,
and other health care services. Information for much of this article was
obtained through personal and telephone interviews with various officials
in the industry.
General Characteristics and Structure

In 1982 there were approximately 7,500 jobs in the 40 acute and long term
cart' facilities across the state. This figure includes the PHS-ANS (Public
Health Service-Alaska Native Health), mili tary, state and local government
and private facilities. The 28 hospitals provide care for residents living at
'he most northern to the most southern borders of the state, from the
-1S-ANS hospital in Barrow to Ketchikan General. The state is the largest
provider of long-term care in Alaska. The state owns and operates 5
pioneer homes for Alaska's elderly and 2 mental health facilities. The
remainder of the facilities are privately owned and operated.
Anchorage serves as a medical center for the state, hence, it has a
proportionately higher number of health care facilities and jobs. Approxi
mately 50% of total employment in hospitals and long term care in the state
is based in Anchorage. Sitka, however, is the health care capital of Alaska.
Over J2% of all jobs in Sitka are based in the acute or long term care
facilities compared to 4% statewide. Sitka is also the home of Alaska's first
hospital, built whilt' Alaska was still under Russian rule.
Employment in hospitals and long term care facilities has grown
exct'ptiona Ily fast over the decade and is expected to con tin ue. From 1970 to
the end of J 982 employment in health care expanded nearly 190% in Alaska

compared to 130% for lOlal statewide employment. G rowing popul a ti on ,
demographic cha nges, rising incomes a nd greater hea lth consciousness
h ave boosted hea lth care employment.

Major Job Opportunities
Job opportunilies in health care are delermined by th e supply of and
demand for people with particular skills. Supply and demand in Alaska's
heal th ind ustry is influenced by populati on changes and migration
patterns, loca lly ava il a ble tra ining, turnover, pay levels, and working
condi tions.
Demand for health care jobs in Alaska is slrong al present and il will
conlinue to be strong in the future . Populalion is growing, insurance
coverage is becoming more widespread, and the number of older people is
increasing. Ma ny long term a nd acute care facililies a re making m ajo r
expansions in response to lhis growing demand. Growlh of lhis induslry
in Alaska is part of a nationwide lrend. One of the nalion's weekly news
magazines recently stated th a t the ". .business of health care.
IS
" . ..growing fast er than computers .. .. "
T he supply side in Alaska is determined by locally available training
program s and in-migration of people with skills needed in lhis industry.
Local training is available in some fields which provid es the necessary
tra in ed labor force, but for many occupations in this industry , the
necessa ry educa tion must be acquired outside. Many people in Alaska h ave
come from other loca tions a nd brou g ht their skills with th em . Many
A lask a ns leave the state tempora rily to acquire thes e specific skills and
then return.
There are shortages of skilled personnel for some h ea lth occupations i
this industry while other occupations have a bal a nced or slight oversupply.
Al aska's experience mirrors the nation's in many ways. When there is a
nationa l shortage in a particul a r fi eld th en the shortage is greater in
Alaska, and wh en there is an overs upply n a tiona lly il is less tru e in Alaska.
Ei ther works in favor of the Alaska jobseeker.
Even if lillI e growth were to occur, turn over creates opportunities. The
industry lends itself to high turnover in many occupations because of the
type of work performed and th e odd hours m a ny of these peopl e are
required to work . This is compounded in Fa irbanks and Anchorage by th e
military ro tation system as many of the employees in this industry are
spouses of th e uniformed military .
Given expansion of the industry and turnover , good job opportunities
ex ist in many of the health fi elds in Al aska . G enerally speaking.
opportunities in Alaska:s rural areas are better than in the urban centers. If
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a person wishes to specialize it is more difficult in rural areas beca us(" the
faci Ii ties are smaller. The job opportuni ties for all occupations represemed
''1 this industry are different. These differences w ill be di cu ssed below.
)pportunities for physicians will not be discussed in this article si nce few
are directly employed in long term and ac ute care facili ties. O pportu niti es
for physicians will be discussed in Part II.
Nurses
Nursing staffs of hospitals or long term facilities are the foot so ldiers a nd
life blood of this industry. Twenty-five percent of the staff in Al aska's
hospitals are nurses. During the past decade the biggest employment gain
in the professional worker category has been for the registered nurse .
There are a variety of positions in a nursing staff, including nurse's aides,
licensed practical nurses and registered nurses. Their duties vary in scope
and educational preparation.
Nurse's Aide: Nurse's aides are also referred to as psychiatric aides a n d
client development technicians, depending on the type of facility they
work in. No formal training beyond a high school degree is required (and
a high school degree is not always required). The aides perform a variety of
duties, including making beds, bathing patients, cleaning rooms, taking
temperatures, helping patients adjust to social situations and restraining
patients. A nurse's aide must like working with people.
Job opportunities as nurse's aides are very good. A person wishing to
pursue this line of work in Alaska's urban areas should have little problem
finding work. In smaller communities, where hospitals exist, this may be
somewhat more difficult due to the limited number of openings, but
oportunities do exist. Turnover is high because of the hours, generally
JW pay and the nature of the work. For a person interested in a n u rse's
career working as a nurse's aide as a first step would prove to be a n
invaluable experience.
Licensed Practical Nurse: All the long term and acute facilities employ
Licensed Practical Nurses. One year of formal training is required in
addition to passing an exam given by the State Board of Nurses. U oder the
direction of doctors and registered nurses, LPN s provide a variety of care to
patients.
It is g("n("rally felt that there is presently an oversupply of LPNs, and th is is
not expected to change. Some facilities are phasing out the use of LPNs
because they are lim i ted in their scope of work. Many sma lIer hospi ta Is are
phasing LPNs out because they have a very small staff of nurses during off
hours (sometimes one) and in many cases an LPN cannot provide all the
services necessary. Some of the larger hospitals are moving towards more
..'
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professiona l staff because of th e increas ing sophistication a nd sp ecializa
tion in health care. W ith some exceptions, L PN s are more widely u cd in
lIu rsing homes and sim ilar settings.
Since only one additional yea r of education is required to become a
registered nurse, a person des iring to pursue a nursing ca reer would bf
better off getting the additional education . Job opportunities and the
career path would vastly improve.

Registered Nurse: RNs employed in long term h ea lth facilitie s include
those wi th 2 year, 3 year, baccalaurea te, masters and doctorate degrees. RN s
administer a myr iad of health care functions and often supervise LPNs .
nurse's aides and orderlies.
In Alaska the overall employment picture for RNs is competitive but at the
sa m e time good. A steady supply of RNs is found in the urban areas. A
person may not find work immediately, but because of turnov er and
growth, opportunities are generally good.

In most of the smaller communities with long term or acute care facilities
RN s are in short supply. These facilities have great difficulty attracting
enough qualified R s. T he smaller facilities are generally looking for
someone with good a lk-around experience. They do not hav e the luxury of
h iring RN. who specialize in one particular area but prefer nurses with
prenatal to critical care experience. In the larger facilities specialization is
often the rul e and shortages of R N s in geriatrics, intensive prenatal and
critical care are not unusual. Though experience is important, n ew ly
gradua ted nurses need not panic. According to the niversity of Alaska's
Sch ool of Nu rsing, 98% of th eir graduates find work within 3 months of
graudation.
T herapists
T he two major groups of therapists found in hospitals arid long term care
facilities are physical and respiratory therapists.

Physical T herapist: A physical therapist works to h elp restore and improve
ph ys ical mobili ty of pati ents. In our interviews, we found that physical
therap ist was one occupation where demand far outweighed supply. A
numberof facilities cannot find a th era pist to hire so most contract out for
these services. T he shortage is apparently nationwide and is expected to
contin ue in to the near future. If a person is interes ted in this type of work,
job op portunities abound.
If one does not want to commit them self to a 4-year educational program to
become a physical therapist, there are positions for physical therapist
techn icians who admipinster CClfe under the supervision of a qualified
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therapist.
qespiralOry Therapist: Respiratory therapists in a hospital selling often
Nork in emergency situations where breathing stops or respiratory
problems occur. They also provide therapy to patients wi th long term
respiratory problems. Job opportunities for respiratory therapists are not
as plentiful as for their colleagues on the physical side. Alaska does not
employ a large number of respiratory therapists, so the number of
openings which occur is limited. This is , however, generally an area with
opportunities. The demand is not steady but comes in spurts.
Medical Technologist
Medical technologists perform a variety of laboratory tests in hospi tals and
supervise other laboratory stafLIt is a growing occupati'on and employment
opportunities do exist, particularly in the large hospitals. Medical
technologists require four years of formal education.
Dietician/N utritionist
Dieticians working in health care facilities ensure that patients receive the
correct nutrition to maintain or improve their health. Many of the smaller
facilities employ only a part-time dietician while the larger ones may have
one of two. The total number of jobs in this area is few, which means
openings are generally rare. There is not a great deal of turnover, but
openings may occur because of growth. A person with patience, and a heart
set on being a dietician may eventually secure a posi tion in this field in the
larger urba n centers.
Pharmacist
[he pharmacist perpares and dispenses drugs and medicine prescribed by
doctors. There is no real shortage of pharmacists in Alaska, which is
probably because there are many areas in the rest of the nation with an
oversupply. In Alaska, it appears that there is a more balanced situation
with some shortages in smaller communities and some demand for relief
pharmacists.
Technician
There is a wide variety of technicians who work in hospitals . A p art ia l list
includes medical labs, radiologic. surgical. EKG, emergency med ical, a nd
biological techn icians. With the exception of the medical technicians there
are very few jobs in these fields. Hospitals in Alaska have little problem
finding the necessary technicians as a slight oversupply exists. Thi s is
particularly true where no rormal educLltion is rcquired because it ('[cates a
large supply of appl~('ants. In other cast's two years or less of formal
.1

ed ucation is required to becom e a technician. D ue to turnover and growth
opportun it ies will occur in th ese fi e lds bu t most Ii kely it wi II be a matter o f
being i n the rig h t pla ce at th e right tim e LO land on e of these jobs.

Medical Records Technician
A m edical reco rd s techni cian o r clerk maintain s the m edical reco rd s of
patients, compiles sta tisti cs , and transcri bes and codes medi ca l information.
Ma ny of th e fac iliti es in Alask a do no t hav e certified medical rf'( ord
technicians, but instea d train th eir empl oyees o n-th e- job . A perso n wh o
has gone through a two year medical records techni cia n pr ogram would
find good oppo rtuniti es in Al as ka. In large r facilities, good opportunities
for advancement are found.

Major Education and Training Opportun ities
Education and training needs vary from occupation to occupation, but
most hea lth care jobs require fo rmal educat ion ran g ing from se vera l
months LO a deCide. Many jobs require a degree or certifi ca te fr om an
accred ited sc hool. In Al as ka , education and tra ining o pportuniti es are
provid ed th ro ugh the University of Al as ka system incl udi ng the campuses
in Fairbanks a nd Anch o rage, its II community colleges throu g ho ut
Al aska, corres pond ence courses a nd Rural Education Ce nters. Although
educati o n oppo rtuniti es m ay not beavailab!e in your local area or in state,
cred its co mpl eted through local programs may be transfer red to other
Alaskan schools o r to outside coll eges ,lOd univ ersiti es which provide th f'
appropriate edu ca tion a nd trai nin g.
Q ualified Al as kan resid ents m ay take advantage of various fin a ncial a id
sc hem es a nd o ther ass istan ce program s. The WICHE Fxchangc P rogra m
(W es tern Interstate Commission for High e r Edu ca tion ) helps Alas ka
res idents o btain access to pro fess ion a l edu cation not availabl e in th e state.
Pa rticipants pa y a redu ced out of state tuition . The state reimburses th e
participating in stitution wh ere th e WICHE stud ent enrolls for th e non
resid ent portion of the tuition plus a portion of th e institution's operating
cost. The student does not receive any di rect p ay men l. For more in fo rmation
co nta c t the Al as ka Commission o n Postsecondary Education, P o uch FP,
Juneau , Alaska 99511 .
T h e WAMI Progra m (WashingLOn , Alask a, Monta na, an d Ida ho ) prov ides
th e res idents of th ese states the opportunity LO attend m edical school a t the
U niv ersity of Wa shington . Thi s progra m will be di scussed in more de ta il
in part II of this se ries when job opportunities for physician s will be
reviewed.
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Traineeshi ps
'he Alaska Native Health Ca re Program through the U niversi ty of Alaska
.<. ural Education Centers provid es short-term traineeship programs for
minority high school and college students pursuing a ca reer in m ed icine.
For more information contact th e Offi ce of Personnel Management with
the federal governm ent or loca l Publi c H ea lth Service F acility.
COSTEP (Commissioned Offi cer Training a nd Exchange P rogram )
provides the qualifi ed co ll ege nurse a nd ph ys ician student subsidized
education in exchange for service with th e Corps of Public Health Service
as commissioned officers. For more information contact the O ffi e o(
Personnel Managem e nt with the fede ra l government or local P u b lic
Health Service Facility
The military also provides some training opportunities for various
technical fields. Nurs es , doctors a nd o ther professionals must h a ve
credentials before enlistment. For more information contact your local
armed forces recruiter.
Nurses
Because nurses duties vary in scope, ed uca ti o nal requirements also vary.
Minimal education and training are required for nurse aides while a
minimum of an associate degree is required for RNs.
Nurses Aide: Classes which may prepare a person to be a nurse's aide are
available at Anchorage Community College but no formal education is
available. The nurse's aide experience is valuable as a first step in a nurse's
career.
Licensed Practical Nurses: Th e Licen sed Practi ca l Nurse ca ndidate may
obtain training at Anchorage Community College (ACC ) and on a
rotating basis between Juneau, Ke tchikan , Sitka and Kuskokwim Com
munity Colleges. Prerequisite courses are available through the community
co ll eges , correspondence courses and Rura l Education Ce nters. T h e
training involves 3 semesters. Two semesters a t th e co mmunity co llege
closes t to your home and one semester a t ACe.
Registered Nurse: There are various levels o f training for th e R N student.
Th e associate, baccalaureate, masters and doctorate degree levels. All
except the doctorate degree are availabl e in state. The associate degree
program is available at 4 of the 11 community co ll eges. Summer course
work and internship are required at th e ACC ca mpus. T he diploma
program requires 24 to 30 months, but may require three academic years to
co mplf'te the course of study. After receiving a diploma the graduate is
prepared to successfully complete the state li ce nsing exa m to practice as a
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regis tered nurse. Statewide accessibility of this program is good . Co m
mu n ity co llege campuses m ay not offer th e co mpl ete program but do offer
man y ge neral ed ucati o n requirem e nts. O ther nursin g electiv es are offere,'
via audio or teleconferencin g .
T he baccalaureate nurse requires 4 years of co llege. P rogra ms in Alaska
have been available since 1968 throu g h a cooperating agreement betwee n
th e U nivers ity of Alask a at An ch orage a nd the Alaska Meth odist l niversi ty.
In 1976 th e Un iversity of Al aska beca me the sol e provid er of the degree.
TI lf' Baccalaurea te Degree progra m requires four academi c years to
co mpl ete th e ge neri course of study. Applicants must meet the entrance
requirements o f th e un iversity as well as those o f the nursing program. O n
average 90 openings occur each year at U AA School of N ursing. Co mpeti
tion is keen for openings. Prerequisites for the general edu ca tion portion
may be taken through the n ea rest community co llege, co rrespo nd en ce
courses, o r the U n iversity of Alaska a t Fairba nks . The Fai rbanks campus
a lso prov ides ass istance for students interes ted in a ttendi ng an o ut-of-state
sc hool through the WICHE prog ram. The U A Anch o rage ca mpu s also
provides a masters program. N urses in this program ha ve the opportunity
to specialize a nd ga in additional leaders hip skills. The W ICHE program
al so o ffer s assistance for those students wishing to atte nd a masters or
doctorate degree program at a n out-of-state sc hool.
Summary o( Nursing Programs by School

Mastns

RN s
Baccala ureat e

LPN
Assoc ia te

U of A
ACC
Faj rbanks
J un ea u
Ke tchika n
S itka
Kodiak
Ku skokw im

•

•
•
•

*

•

Therapist
Educational opportunIties for physical and respiratory th erapi sts a nd
therapi st assistants are limited . There are also no in state edu cat ional
prog rams ava ilabl e for students interes ted in occupational or physical
thera pist assistant. Prerequisite courses ma y be taken in loca l schools a nd
transferred to out-of-state progra ms. Many therapist assi sta nts rece ive o n
lh e-job training.
T he University of Al as ka in Fairbanks offers the most co mpl e te' program
in the state for slpdents interes ted in a four-year physical th era pist
8
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program. The Fairbanks ca m pus offers a2-year ba chelor' s degree program .
The state has an agreement with the Un ivers ity of Wash in gton , which
1110ws Alaskan students to compete for several class posi ti o ns p referem ia ll y
available to them. Ma ny prerequisite courses may be taken al local
community colleges and transferred to out-of-state schools th rough the
WICHE program. C urrently there are no respiratory therapist p rograms
available in state, however, qualified students may ta ke advantage of
several assistance programs including the WICHE program.

Medical Technologist and Laboratory Technician
Anchorage Community College provides a two-year progra m for in(ii 
viduals interested in medical laboratory work. A certifi cate is given u pon
completion and the graduate is eligible to take the Na tional R egi stry
Exam.
The University of Alaska at Fairbanks provi des a 4 year program for
medical technologist. The partici pant attends the last yea r at the Un iversi ty
of Washington.
Other Educa tiona l Opportunities
A Medical Assistant program is available throug h Anchorage C ommu nity
College. This two year program teaches skills including both secretarial
and clinical tasks.
Other opportunities are primarily limited to out-of-state programs,
although some of the prerequisite courses may be taken at Alaskan
schools. Financial aid and other assistance programs are avai lable to give
Alaskan residents opportunities to obtain the education they want.
For anyone interested in more information, feel free to contact Alaska

Department of Labor, 3301 Eagle Street, Anchorage, Alaska 99501,
telephone (907) 264-2400. We recommend a publication by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics titled Occupational Outlook Handbook and the career
information system AKCIS (Alaska Career Information Service) available
at local school districts, community colleges, the l niversity of Alaska and
Job Servi ce.
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